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Dear Flember,

B"l1qIrnj_1

February is with r,rs and I am sure that like myself you are lookj-ng towards
sonre d.ecent trips out amongst snow and ice, I nrust say though that up to
now it hasnrt been very promising - just a light scattering on the higher
peaks. However, there is sti-I1 ti-me yete but for those ol you who are
lnable to get to mountain areas I hope that the Bul}etin,ancl some of tlie
arlventures of fellorai rnenrbers included i-n this issue, wiltr serve to entertain
you and remind. you of the rffieetst stilL to be helC t|-is year. Application
forms for the tfFn Twrr ancl tThree Cou.nties Topsr Meets are at the back of
1he Bul1etin. Coula I make an appeal for articles for the next I'ulletin,
it j-s always interesting to read. accounts of the nany and various trips
that nany of you make throughoirt $he:'year. - the -next issue is going^to
t: p::etty thin otherwise.

Li-r-Ei!-q-iKYE 
rhrr r^rhn na't ahr^atc tonth for about twelveFr EA. Murphy rvho celebrates Mass once a i;

Catholiss on Skye, find-s grea.t d-ifficulty find-ing a Priest to selebrate
}tass during hoLiclay periois(April to Seplember - especially Easter). At
+uirese times there is Mass every Sund-ay and Holyd-ay of."Cbligation in the

Cle,;rch at Portree - if a Priest is available. If there a.Ie anlr Priests
vJro r,uould like io spend their holid.ay on Skye a:rd celebrate Mass at Port:ee
rrorr-i-d- they either contact John lrostex, 2), Braesid.e Cres. rBiliinge,
i\,. wiGAN, or Fr ]{urp}ry, Inverie, I{noydar',,n Ma1}aig, Invernesshire. tr'r

i\Irrph:\r cannot afford- to pay for the supply, but accom;odatiob will- be free'

_ISTJOPIS 
SCALE

It seeins ttrore a3d- more that some pembers are und'er the impression tha'f
cl-caners are enpl-oyecl at BisLroprs Scale to keep [he Hut clean and" titly -
r,r-tV .4 I;] \TnmtL-L- fU-! llvr o

Bishopts scale has the d.istinction of being the largest clir:rbing hut
iit the U.K. it is also the Club Head.qua..rters and as such should be a showpiecc''

Yet some nembers are mole than cont"t t to allou it to remain untidy by

not cleaning up after themselves. Moreover, it is the dutlr of every
.rleiirber to do the general cleaning, tid-iIing, washinS upv cutting fi-rewood-

or: cleaning out the boiler.
ffi advice to anYone who is not

rurrrii-ng of the hut is to stay away.
::eported. to the Central Comnittee.

}ior^rever"ifanyoned.oeshaveanySuggestions,conrplaintsorid.eas
.orltich r"iill save work or lead to the hut being run more easily I would

be delighted to hear from them. Write to;

i'latt Bennett,
349, Haslingden Road,

BLACKBURI'J, Lancs.
M. Bennett(Hut \n/i -:a',]:,

prepared. to do his/her share in i'he

flnyone who does not comply r+i11- be
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If cne goes to the Alps often enough, sooner or later one rm;st hare
a good season. rJ2 was my year and I climbed. several routes that I had
al-ways vranted- to do. By the mj-d.cl}e of August the Green Card- and the
climbLng lnsurance had run out but the weather was fine for once and- R,B"J"
needed a partner for the Frende Spur. It would have been a wici<ed shame
to go lr-ome, (R"3.J. - Roger Baxter Jones - ex Leeds Univi now works at
Centrespor+, in Leeds. (not A.R.C.C" ))

The tr'rende Spu4 is a mixed route up the }iorth Face of the a:-guille
d"u l"iirl-:i-e oyer '10001n 1ong. It ean be seen from almost a:rprhere in the
Cha,rnoni-x,ial1ey, from Snellts famous field-, frora the slnriutning pool , and
in d-etaj-J- from the Mldi telepherique. With, it,s slend.er j-ce arete cappeti b;.
zn rcck l:i;ttress it looks steep, significarrt, and iacred,ibly beautiful-.
Sc:netim.es one sees tiny figures crawli*g up it in the heat of the d-ay.

So that this would not happen to, us, "we planned. to bivouac on the Sirr:r
.-r:':.j. clirjb the ice at first 1ight. Leaving Plan drAigfrille at zi?m" we

stcrrned up the moraine and crossed tlre Pelerins Glacier as qr:icl<J-y 3^ p1s-ibl-o
i,'.Jarin€, crampons anC running at tj-meso One avalanche came dottn from'r,he
Col clrr llan but it stopped- well- short of us and we reached- the ::e i-it.'r,ir':

;afety of the Spur which is protected by its final rognon of rock.

Tr^ro friendly 1ad.s froni MarseilLes, Guy and Jacquese 1,Ietre also sta:i:ti::g
the rou-te iu:d. r.re formd. ourselves chatting to them in F1'ench, ide began to
i;clo the preliminary rocks but there wars nelt sriow cn them and" the.prtches
:f III were alarmingly sU-ppery; I was gl.ad when Roger rrncoiled the ::op'
:.rd. th::ew arr end. down to me. It was definitely C.emoralising to cli-nb
,,ij-th someone who had just rdonet the Walker, although it d-id removc -,'.11".-

a,n:l-ietlr about the crux of orrr route, whieh is usual-ly the :roglon :"'r, thc
tol . I wished, f could. move faster because Roger was obviorr,sl--;r coasting .. 

"

I ras l-,i-ke a llini- trying to keep up wi-th an E-type'

The::e was just time to climb the chimney of IV before da.-rkness f:11.
-r ior,-r-rd- trre irblds by feeling for them and joined Roger on an eicellen+, ]:i'rvT
r:i-br"- As r,io- uteared-snowfrom the plat-fema-en* seer*=ed all our ge'.-' t'r e
could hear the l.lrench team doing the same a pitch hlgher. ' We tna:'+3r:d' -t"o

gct orge',.i'rised- without knocking anlrthing off (gooo jol cl-nttr wasnrt ther:e)
iit o"J of tlrr French d.ropped- his axe which bouncedrin a shor+er of s1;arks,

Cown lhe glaci er,

0rr+, came the metLrs stove and the good.ies' Throughout thq night we

haa sou-,:, bacon buti;ies, chocolate, fruitr'brews * and duvet socl<. Oihcr
i:.,,+,i-es were bivouacking on the surround-ing AigUilles, some apparcntiy
r:eni-gnted in the peigne couloir. There had o-een nany bivouacs this sua:'lcr,

'Je 'r.^-: bo';l: o-uitc use'1 to it

.,1s 1^suai in bhe morning I was cold and stiff' and" the first pi-tch seemeC'

ve:ry:5,,,kwa:d. ,We passed- the i?rench paj-r, not ready qui-te so soolfe a'r''l

i+he;ii;heear:lylfriqtreandtheSu}lswungoverwdwerereadyr.lithcrairlpo]i:.:
ori to te.,;kle the icJ. At first we moved together using o1d steps on

the crest" Roger stearned ahead like a bi-g red engine but at frequ"nt
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-ntervals the rope would tighten a,nd rernir:d. hin: to r*ait for me. The ice
arete was longer than it looked." About 100m below the rognon i_t steepened;
front pointing became necessary and security d.esirable so I belayed, to ice-
screws ruhile Roger ran out the rope.

The French paLr, just behind; had no ice screws (we never
so we shared or:rs with them. ,ti'ortunately vrhoever had. lost his

u.nd.erstood. why)
axe still-
It washad. an ise-haflmer. -^A-t^!hat early hour the iee was very good,

thrilling to climb ,?$tHfr8""i.iim.rerlng burtains that swepi u**y on either sid.e.
iioger brought me uB to him and set off again, dislod"gjing big chips of ice
as he d-rove in his axe and the pick of his harrner.

lale kept ou-r cra,mpons on for a short section
from t}:e. ice. It was very hot by this time and
drain our water bottles. The for:r of us shared-

where rocky slabs emerged
we were glad- to pause and
our remaining food (to
r,,re won some powerful

Then we put away axes
meant that
chocolate.

krabs.

lortify oirselves for the cnrx) which
saucisson and d.onated some Bournville
and. cranrpons and. took out slings and"

The rognon was not icy, after all, nor was it very long, There were
lggs all the way up the Grade V pitches - in those conditions I could, probably
have 1ed. it inyself , given enough time and. karabiners - it mad-e a pleasant
change instead. of a d.esperate cr1rx. A few feet of dod.gy snow brought us
i"o the tcp oX the liid.i. Di-sregard"ing the hours spent on the bivouac ledge
we had clinlred the route nicely within guid.e-book time.

.

In spite of the satisfacti-on and euphoria, one of us was pretty tired--
no prizes for guessing who. It was still morning , and we could. hrave
dcsceuded via the Vallee Bfanche and the trier d-e Giace. But the snow was
sofl,, the sun was hot and new clinbing boots dontt like long walks. Having
fol]owcd a Good. Alpinist all the way up a Supcrb Rou-te f feit ltd had a
free rid-e up the l{id-i. It wasn't at alL painful to pay for a rid.e d.ownl

A1VGELA }'AIIER.

Aisul1le du Mid-i {y4Zrt)

Col du Plan
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-ntervals the rope would tighten and rernind hirn to wait for me. The ice
arete was longer than it looked"" About 100m beIor.r the rognon i'i, steepenedl
front pointing becane necessary and- security d.esl-rah1e so I belayed" to ice-
screws ruhile Roger ran out the rope.

fhe French pair, just behind, had no ice screws (we ne\rer r.rtd.erstood why)
so we shared ours with them. Fortrmately whoever had. lost his axe stj-I1-
had an ice-hammer. --A-t^!hat early hour the ice was very good. It was
thrilling to climb ri!"tFrE"shirrrlering burtains that swept avay on either sid.e.
iioger brought me uB to him and set off again, dislod"girng big chips ol ice
as he drove in his axe and the pick of his hatn-rer.

We kept our cralllpons on for a short section
from tlr.e ice. It vras very hot by this time and-

drain or-r.r water bottles. The four of us shared
fortify ourselves for ihe crux) which meant that
saucisson and donated some Bournvill-e chocolate.
and crarnpons and took out slj-ngs and krabs.

where rocky slabs emerged
we were g1ad. to pause and
ou.r remaining food. (to
lie t^ron some powerful

Then we put awaY axes

The rognon *as not icy, after all, nor was it very long. There were
pog= utt the way up the graae V pitches - in those cond.itions I could probably
liave led it inyself, given enough tirne and karabiners - it made a pleasant
change instead of a d.esperate crrtxr A few feet of d.odgy snow brought us
to the top of, the liid-i. nisregardi-irg the hou.rs spent on the bivouac ledge
we had clj-rirlred- the route nicely within guid-e-book tirne.

In spite of the satisf,actj-on and euphoria, one of us was pretty tired--
no prizes for gUessing who. , It was stil"l. ruorning , and we could hrave

deseended- via the Vallee Bla.xlahe and the l'{er d.e G1ace. But the srrow was
scft, Lhe sur: was hot and new clinbing boots d.onrt like long walks. Having
fol)-owed. a Good Alpini.st all- the way up a Superb Rbu-te I felt lrd had a
f,ree ri-d.e up the l.tidi. It wasnrt at alL painful to pay for a ride d-ownl

ANG]IIA }'AIIM.
Aigull1e du Mid"i (1€,4zr.)

?elerins Slger,er
.,{

P1a.n drAiguille t

I
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It was to be a holid.ay of Lazin4 froin beach to beach round. Greece for six
vreeks (ensured. by going wj-th a non-cl-imbing friend), lut ny climbii:g boots
were inevitably packed.. Af';er aL} , no self-respecting rirouniaineer ,,roul-d. go to
Greece without iiraking an at't,entpt on rJor;rrt Olytnpus, Thione of the God-s!

I acqu-ired an Helfenic A1pine Club leafiet on the mor-urtain, and a sociabl-e
evening with three English girls found. me i.ri [h an offer of a lifi in their
Land Rover from Plaka campsite near T,itocfuoron, up a d-irt track to Stavros,
5,000ft up the mountain - this proved. a decisirre factor, saving ZlhLrs watking"

Ttre , sun was just raising its fiery head- from the sea as we left the
carilpsite next mcrning" By 6"J0ar,r" I was oil my own, d"ropping gently d.own to
Priori' the source of i,he Enipeus river which drains the East flank of Qlyilpus.
rt r,+as a beautiful morning. The.scent of juniper and pine was healxr in the
ai:: and. the:re was rruch aninal life to be seen - several species of woodpecker;
blaci< scluirrels r.rith white fronts, looking like businessr,ien late hone frotir a
d-j-nner conference; and many varieties of flitting butteu:f1ies. At Priori I
was at 2r500fL - this was the last supplSr of water, and a.heacl 1^ras a long toil
far 7,000ft up steep wooded sl-opes and across a succession of d.ry river bed-s.

As I p}odied on, cl-ouds filled thc r:al}ey below ine" I seemed. to havc
been going for a€ies, and d-ecid.ed. that I,mrst be neax Refuge rAr, 'Spilos
Agaritos' (Zr1OOi,i) vrhen I reached. a sign denoting a further litvs to the hub -
\rerlr aLispi:riting! Disbelief is the best st.j-nulant j-n such a casei

The i^iarden of the hutr.Costas Zolotas, is also tl:e official 5uid.e to
llount O1;,mpus. He spea]cs €;ooci Eng1ish, and seemed. friend.ly, His gpid_rng
fees r,,'ere corirparitively,inexpensiveo i:ut being British f d-id not require his
se::vicesl. excepi to serve rile a beer. I think tre titought l.was a little crazy
cloing t}:e i^rhcle clinb in one day - so d.id Il

Above the hut the scenerlr changes, the forest is le.t-t below a:ed- the rock
Dec,:nes nore apparent. Perhaps I shor.rl-C explain ihat Olympus is a nassif,
the highest point being a peak called iryrii(as (Zr9l8rn - ! r571tt), Tl:iere are
t12fl)r 51.s;11;ri"ts ove::2r500m - Stef.ani, o:r Ttrrrone of Zeuso Skoliose Skalg, Agios
Antonias, Profitis llias, i{alogeros er.nd Ka}:a.r,,rakis. The east f1a-r:ks about
2r000rn are roclcy and steep, but generall;r loose. Erosj-on has produced- raidcs
of ant-hill-like towers on the cl:ags belor,r the sunr',ri'bs. Tlte West lace forras
a superb cliff ,. on whri.ch there rrr-r.s"t be :jxeab scope for visitir:g rock-c1i:,rbers.

Ti:e toil up to the.suilnib of Slral'a (2r866m) presented no-..technical
C"ifiicu-Lt;r, except that of ad-justir4; to. the altitud-e, having been at sea*level
otiil)r iive hours previcusly. I stoppecl on the sumilit to force sosie h::tch d.own
jrie. The view was superb though restrlcted. - the Aegean was hidden below a
-b:nk of clou"d., but westward.s ac::oss central Greece glii:ipses of ptrain ancL

rnclrntain coti-Id. be had throilgh gaps in a sea of cur,1u.lus. iy"bikas rvas a
jagged moLar of'rock along the rid.ge - the final ascer-rt to the sur*li-r was
oll.".iously golng to be ini;eresting,._ so I pressed on. ili bl:erto I had .been

foilolrir"lg a traclc well iiiarkecl with paint d"abs - as in Austria - but irov
t1:c pa.tir disappeared., and- only the paiut dabs continued. The)r descended-
stceply d-owrr the'east flarI<, o;: sloping tcdges covcred- with loose rock -
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It was to be a hoiid-ay of laztw; from beach to beach round" Greece for six
r,reeks (ensured by going wj-th a non-climbing friend) , lut iqr climbing boots
were inevitably packed.. Af';e:i all , no seif-respecting rlouniaineer wouid go to
Greece without:uraking an atten,pt orr llount Olyr,rpusp Throne of the Godsl

I acquired an Heflenic Alpine Club leafiet on the mountain, and a sociable
evening with three English girls forind- me wi Ln axt offer of a f if*u in their
Land Rover from Plaka caalpsite near Litochoron, up a d.irt irack to Stav::os,
,,OOOft up the mountain - this proved a decisive factor, sanring Z|rrrs walking.

The sun was just raising its fiery head fron the sea as we 1eft, the
ca.rnpsite next reorning" By 6 ,JAa.;r., f was on my o'*rn, dropping gently down to
priori, the source of 'i:he Enipeus river which drains the East flank of Olylipus.
It was a beautiful irioi'ning. The.scent of juniper and pine was hearry in the
ai-r and there was rruch aninal life to be seen * several species of woodpecker;
blach scl,;Lirrels r+ith tuhite fronts, looleing lj-ke businessnen late hoiiie from a

clj-rmer conference; and nany varieties of flitting butter:fl-ies. At Priori I
was at Zr5oofi - this was ihe lasi supply of water, and ahead \^Ias a long toi-!-
for l,gOoft up steep wood-ed slopes anC across a suceession of d.ry river beds.

As I plod-Ced. on, cloud.s iilled the rralley below ine" I seer,ed- to have

been going for ages, and deeid.ed, thai I ,n-rst be near Refuge rllr, 'Spilos
Ag:riios, (2r100rri) wHen t reached. a sign denoting a firther 1|irrs to tlee huL -
very dispi::i',ingl Disbelief is the best siiilulant in such a casel

fhe ivarden of the }-rutr.Costas 7,olotas, i-s also tl-le ofiicial suide to
l{ount Ql;tirpu-s. He spea}ts gooci Englisn, and seened. friendly. His g';iding
f,ees were colparitively lnexpensive, but being Briiish I d-id. notr, requ-ire his
se-rvicesl. except to serve r,re a beer. I tbink l:e 'uhought f ,nas a little erazy
cloing the r,rhole clinb in one day - so d.id. I!

Above the hut the scenerlr changes, the forest is left below and the rock
becones ilrore appa,rent. Perha,ps I shoill,1 explain ihat Olyrnpus is a massif ,

the highest point bel-ng a peak call-er1 ffitikas (Zr9lgm - 9 r5'iltt). There are
nanlr suj,liiiits ove::2rlOOm - Stef,ani, or Throne of Zeus, Skoliose Skalg, Agios
lintonias, Profitis Ilias, I{alogeros :r.nd Kailav-rakis. The east flanks about
2,0O0lr are roc}qr and' steep; but generall;r loose. Erosion has produced. ran]<s

of ant-hi1"L,-1i1ce tovers on the crags below the surLl,li-bs. The West -Face forms
a superb cliff, on r,,rLri-ch there rrust be aaveai scope for visiting.rock-clirabers'

The toil- up to the sul,r,it oll Skal'a (2,866n:) presented no,.technical
Cifiiculty, except that of ad.justirrg to, the altitud-e, 'having been at sea*level
only fir,.e hour:s lreviousll-. I stoppecl on the sunxriit to force sorie 1t:'nch down

l1€o Tlte yiei^r r"g =llp""b though restrlctecl - the Aegean was hidden belor'r a

b:nk of cloud, trut westwards aclross central Greece glirnpses of plain ancl-

iiiountain co'ulcl, be had throtlgh gaps in a sea of cutitulus. l,ytil<as l/as a

jaggecL nola"r of'rock along the ri-d.ge - the final- asce]'It to the sur;iiit'rras
,,.U..iol-Lsfy goang to be interestingr- so I pressed, on. Hi bl'lerto I had i:een

foil,:-,,,iil:g a track well riiariced r,rith paini; d.abs - as in Austria * b.ut i:to"'r

thc piatiL di-sappeared, and- only the pairtt_dabs col:tinued. flte;i descended

steeply down the,east if*rrt , on sloping led.ges covered with loose rock -



because he had to hang .about i-n cold. cond.itions for quite a time - by nor,r
quite a big gap had- opened. up between leaders and. tail-enders. The tail--
end-ers were even more d.elayed. because the course sweepers, Frank Rogerson
and Edclie Kelly, who'rrere supposed to knoi.,i the route blind.fold, could.ntt
find. the way to Broad Stand- from Scafell sur::rdt because of the cloud.. At
l'{ickledore VaI Cann retired to lnlasdale }lead. For the rest the summit of
Scafell Pike provid-ed- some comfort in that we had now completed. half the
10r000ft of clinibing on the ccurse.

The route off the next top, Great End dor,m the Band, - not easy to find.
at the best of times - was particularly tricky in the c1oud. However,
at +"his point everybod-y was eagerly anticipating the d.eli.;hts prorri-sed
at ti:e fj-rst feed-ing station at, Sty Head,. Nor were we disappointed -
i-lot brews, hot soup and bacon butties - never was food more gratefully
appreciated and enjoyeo". The staticn was manned by Dave Ogd.en, Ilick
Crawford, lio Elcler and. Joan Kierarrs whose fine efforts sent everyone off,
on the ser:ond. half of the walk r^rith renewed- vigour.

. The early arrivals at Sty l1ead, did.nr t realise how near they were to
oisappointment, it was only after the tents and other gear had. been
set up by Dave Ogd-en and Co that i-t was discovered, that the paraffin for
tl:e stoves bad- been left bel-ij-nd.. It was ai; this rnoment that liick Crawfcrd.
earned. his place ia the Club ro11 of honou.: by ru:rning d,own to \'Iasd.ale
Head- and back up to Sty Head. with the precious liqu:-d. Bravor John t4ichael
(affaain) Crawford.!

It seemed odd clirnbing Great Gable after having already vralked 10
irL:i-Ies I'nd" cl-iiirbecl !r000ft, but.having reached. the tcp there was no tirae
for self satisfaction before lre were plqnging dorn: ic Beck Head- and. on
+.c the switch-back cf Kirk tr'eIl. Here Ter.'5. Hickey was in troubl-c with
cralnp - probably clue ,to the d-iet he had been on. At the ccl between Kirk
Eell arid. Pillar, he wisely gave up and by now we had also seen Jim Ke1ly
ancl j'ir & llrs -i''ox retreat to Wasd.ale }Ieao.. Itrs an odd" thing about all the
::etirements mentioned-. They all came after contact had been mad.e with
thc course sweepers. There must be a nrora] there sorrlewhere.

After Kirk I-eIl canie Pilf ar, whicl: I think everybody realised w;r.s the
one retrraini-ng rnajor obstacle?and. provied it coulcL be overcoi:re, completion
of the colrrse was fairly certaino Unfortunately it proved. too riuch for
[. Hicktiianr K" Thonpson ancl R. Shinwell and they retired.

Dropping off Scoat .b'ell spirits revive.l again at the sight of the tent
at tire second- feed.ing station, nanned by ],eo Broinnrr and. Tonlr irisher. Here,
Lict brews welle eagerly o.runk and there was cak,e and- fruit available for +"hose
,uho still had appetites. Grati-tud.e is due to Leo and Tony for their
ef. orts in getting all the gear up this long higkr carry anrL for hanging
on so long wai-ti-ng for the talj-1-end.ers who were notr several hours oehind-
the leaders. Two members migl:t not have felt all that graLefu] when Leo
l<lcked them out of the terit into the pouring rai.n when he thought they had.
been there long encughl
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Seatoller followed. Haycock and although it was-a miserable plod. up a
d-u1l feI} sid.e the last top was d"rawing nearer with every step. - once on top
it was vitually all over. A long d-rop off Seatoller - now vrith a spring
in our step - a fer+ feet of clirnb up to Buckbarrow Crag, a final joyous
drop down Buckbarrow Screes and. it was over. 21 mj-l-es cf d-istance covered
arid. 10r000f,t of clinrblng.

A total of eleven raembers managed to get rorrnd the full cours€ - amongst
them two girls, Ilelen Red.d"y and Dot Woods - repeating her achievement j-n

last yearrs walk. Ben Carter arrd Wilf Charnley also mad"e it two years in
succession. The others who completed the course were Paul Charrlock,
Pete Kirkbright, Roy Philips, Jerry Slavin pltus father and son I'ranh anrl
Jchn Rogerson.

Eddie Kel}Y.
CHA.iffE O-.[ ADNRESS

If anyone has news of the following rnembers I would be grateful if
they cou-ld. be eontacted and then f can send thern Bulletins.

R, Reilly, last heard- of in 1{ewcastle-upon-T}ne.
AC. Fasnacht, iast known at Groeslon, Caernarvenshire.
P" Vickers - for rshom f have no ad.dress a't all.

Ai-ter
copies back
who do not
if they do

fn order
wou-].d. also J:e
share the same
to members rr,rho

addrress Iist.

the }ast Bulletin was sent off the Post Office returned six
to me since they were unable to d.eliver them. Life Members,

re-new an annual subscription, are parti-cu1a::1y hard" to trace
nct notj-fy the Secretary or riiyself of any change of address.

to save on postage - which.is a ponsiderable expense - I
ryri,tefu1 if members lrho share the same adilress could also
Bulletin, In future I will send- one copy of the Bulletin
a:re resid-ent in the. many Colleges and Seminaries, on my

I hope this rrill- noi be too inuch of a"n inconvenience.

urE_:wajIHsl :_Ero!er!-I4IL Jgn_sQ4ElE

The off icial weather fo:ieeast given out for the various pa"tts of the
British Isles is as often l,rrong as it is right, when applied. to the mountains.
Ewen when you : , fincl a friend.ly rratlve and enquire about the weather
prospects the ad.vice might well- take the folrowing form, "Rain, sir? llhy
I tel] you itts not going to rain tiII the ground. be wet; then we ghall.lrave
plenty of itlrr For allrd,6 it yourself'weathei experts here are a few ol-d

proverbs which ruight make a day in the hil]s a bit more predlctable:
rWhen the grass ls dry at morning llght,
Look for rain before the night'

tWhen the dew is on the grass,
Rain will never come to pass.r
rTrace in the sky the painter4s, brush:
The winds around you soon wifl- rush.r

tClear moon,
tr'rost soorr. t

rLong foretold, long Past
Short notice, soon Past.'

tA. coming storm our shooting corns
presagc;

Our aches will- throb, our hol}or,r tooth
will raigr

Editor.



DINORW]C PUUPED STORAGE SCIfl]iViE

Parlia:lent gave approval for the abr.,ve hydro-electric scheme last }ecember.
a result of objections, there have been nod.ifications to red.uce the impact on thj-s

of the National- lark of such a large pro;ect(I50O MW).
Llyn Peris and Marchllm Ivlawr - opposite sid.e of Penrhyn

The height of the d"ams at

AWlU.l e;nnn"L, Yr':;ttruC

Notice is h-reby grvln that the Annual- Gensral- Meeti.ng will
Saturday 4th May 1974. tr\-rrther details wi]} be publisheci in the

SU]SCRTPTIUNS

Quarr:y from Tyn fwr - have been
reduced somewhat.

The purpose of th:is scheme is to enable e more economic utilisation of the Nucl-eirr
stations at Wylfa Head and Trawsfynydd,. (Stre*p farmers are not noted, fo:: using electrrc-Lt;.
at night). The generators in the Dinorwic Station wj-Il be reversed. at night to punp
water from Llyn leris I65Uft to Marchlyn Mawr, using cheap electrical energy f:rcn the
nuclear stations. During the day the water will flow back through the generaiors tc
Llyn Peris, feedi.ng 1500 MW into the 400 KV grid. for about fu hrs. Those who kno.,-r
the Cvm D.vli hydro Stairion(o1d.est in Britain, 1906) can think of its ! MnI max capacrty
for comp:rison.

A11 pipelines wiLl be und.erground, as will the station itself in a vast eaverll
und.er the old Dinorwic slate quarry. Capital authorisation has stil1 to be ob-Lai-ned,
but the cost has alread.y risen frorn the eW m;itlion in my article s year agc, to
€8L, million by the time it is conpleted in about setren years time.

Jollr Foster.

take place on
next Bulletin.

Members are reminded. that the anrrual subscription shortly becones d.ue and that
at the last A.G.ivl. it was raised. to C5. (See Bu1letir. 49 Treasurer's Report)

Send, to: N. Haig,
752, Devonshire Rd..,

Norbreck,
Bl,itCi{P0Ul,.

Please enclose s sf.qmped ad.dressed. envelope. I{embers who pay by Standing Urdcr
are reminded to i-nforn their bank of the change.

NEris
To Geoff and Sheila Barqy a daughter, Carolyn l,eqley - uany congratrrlrticrs,l
The Club Chairnan Terry Hickey is nori recovering well from a major operation -

hope to see you soon at Club functions Terryl
Since commencing to get the Bultetin together two neeks ago I have managed to

get up to Bishopts Scale for a very wet weekend. It looke l1ke the snorai i-s just not
going to happen this year - ah welli

tr'r tUlrrphy mentioned in the 'Prj-est for Skye'.article ir"u ,ro* moved on. Any
Priest i-nterested should now write to Fr OtNeill at the same address or John tr'oster"

liany th.rnks to John -Foster, lurgcla tr'u.]ler, Mi:rtin hrhitaker ard ldJre l{cl-'i'lo:
the entertainj-ng ners and articles - keep them ro]ling in PIEASE:

best wishes,
Ted. Southwor';h"TE. Southworttr (Editor)

15, St Francis Road,
SLACIGUPJ{, J,ancs.
BE2 2TZ.

/-,,. yr]-ce, \5ec/
615, Blackpool Road.,
Ashton,
PR]ISION.



eouKiuq. r0Ru

fIU-UlIRJ@ryI_ Sarch-I6th_&_ITth

T wilf be atten*ing the ibtnre meeting at Tyn T\rr on Marchf6th
and r?th 1974.

Name. . . . . . . . .

Address . .

aaaaara

TelNo:....

Return the Fonn as aoon as possible to:
John Foster,

2!, Braeside Crescent,
Bi1linge,

NT WIGAN,
Lanes.

t6rtl(l(JTlt.l(tfJ+l(Jt*.r(J(l(*J+ti.r(r(J(***+tJt**t(.t+16*16.t(rct(++r(JFJe*J(J+

TIIREE CIJUN'IIXS TO.PS gav ll,th and I_2th

BOL'KING ICIqi.'I

I wilL be attending the ;lEhrie,.Counties Tops' Meet at Langdale

on May IIth & Tzttr I97+.

Ad.dress

TeI No:

Return to i M. Benuett,
549, Haslingden Road,

BITACKBIEN. Lancs.

,(*if*te**J(t(l+*t6r(tFt(rFJ+rf.**i(*J+l(J(+l(J+t(ltlt.,(t(***.,t*Jt*t(+(J+r(.r(

taa


